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ces to this chamber were guarded by'eight or left 
wardens, sextons, or lictors, who wore a peculiar 
garb, not unlike a black cloth cloak, and carried'ih 
their hands long slaves.

I are going to Lmely, a email town on the Island 
of Disco, about twenty-five miles from here, to see 
what information and traps we can pick up.

June 27. I arrived a few hours since from Luic- 
ly, after a passage uf six hours. Ou our arrival, I 
found the Rescue had arrived, and that we sail to
morrow morning. Therefore- as it is late at night, 
and I have more than I con do before we sail, writ
ing. &LC., I shall have to bring this scrawl to a close. 
At Luicly we found rather more of a town than at 
these Islands. There are about fourteen Danes 
living there, and one hundred Exquimaux. We 
were treated with the greatest kindness by the In
spector at Luiely, who is a kind of governor gene
ral of these islands, and one of the lineal fellows I 
ever saw. The principal thing we went after was 
sealskin clothing for officers and men. We suc
ceeded in getting about fifty dollars worth, or about 
a dozen suits. 1 have o fine coat made of young

itttBctllatteoite.News! News!JAMES BURRELL
ÏJEGS to acquaint hia Friends and the Public 

» .Wished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron generally, that lie has received per Catharine
“ , office corner of Prince William and from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 

Su I, qVreHa over the Sto e of Mosers. Flew- Store recently filled up al the corner of King and 
Chürcï Î Affine-Term. : 15a. pc, annum, Germain Streets, a portion of hia SPRING SUP- 

8 t ’ PLY of Mu, nitrZ Fashionable GOODS, suitable
halt m adva . ----------- for i|)Q coming Season, consisting of—

©bsrruer. RETRE.VC H MENT ought to be ll,e ORDER 
of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL BE OPENED THE

PRIDE.
BY CHARLES SWAIN.

Though pride may slioxv some nobleness 
When honor’s its ally>

Yet there is such a thing on earth 
As holding heads too high!

The sweetest bird builds near the ground— 
The loveliest flower springs low ;

And we must stoop for happiness,
If we its worth would know.

Like woter that encrusts the rose,
Still hardening to its core,

So pride encases human heurts 
Until they feel no more.

Shut up within themselves they live.
And selfishly they end 

A life, that never kindness did 
To kindred, or to friend !

Whilst Virtue, like the dew of heaven, 
Upon the heart descends,

And draws its hidden sweetness out 
The more—as more it bends!

For there’s a strength in lowliness 
Which nerves us to endure—

A heroism in distress,
Which renders victory sure !

The humblest being born is great,
If true to his degree—

His virtue illustrates his fate,
Whatever that may be !

Then let us daily learn to love 
Simplicity and xvorth ;

For not the eagle, but the dove,
Brought peace unto the earth !

The Follies of Bristol.—A stranger arriving 
in this city, by way of the Avon, may cast his eyes 
on many evidences of the follies of present and de
parted citizens. Several years ago a worthy citi
zen of Bristol was induced, by the influence of a 
gipsy, to build, on the extremity of Durdharr. Down, 
a toxver. which has since received the name of 
Cooke’s Folly. Just below this, on the edge of the 
river, lie may see a building xvhich is not inappro
priately called the Merchant Venturer’s Folly.
Coining towards Bristol lie may cast his eye up
wards and see Brunei’s Folly, alias the intended 
Suspension Bridge, on xvhich so many thousands 
have been expended, and for xvhich nothing else il 

deerskin, a pair of pants uf sealskin, stockings of j !° be seen but two immense towers and a bar of 
the same, and large boots made of Esquimaux dog’s ! t™ «cobs the yawning abyss below. Arrived at 
skin. I think my chances of keeping warm are very Hotwe i’s-road, he will see two more monument» 
good : don’t you P The inspector at Luiely, who of skill, winch we are truly sorry to class among 
lias been out here four years, told us that we would 'to llst of niunely, the splendid ship-builtf-
not feel the cold as much at twenty degcea below mg works at Lady Smyth's, now in course of de
zero here as we would at five or six degrees at molmon ; and the almost unrivalled works erected 
home, owing to’.he great dryness of the climate, for the building of the Great Britain steam sh^.- 
The inspector, Mr. Olrick, is going home to Den- Alas ! for Bristol artisans that It should be so. Near 
mark to remain Ibis summer, and when we came ""a he wtll perceive a work going on which we 
away he gave us every pair of pants he had ol'seal- are happy to say is not a folly, namely, the new 
skin, except the pair he had on, and most all of his Junction of the Hotwells rosd and Limekiln-lane— 
costs, saying he could gel more when he returned. “ '«'y desirable improvement, and which has, mr- 
Yuu will not find many men that will give you all rabile rfictu, been carried out within a few year, 
their pants except the pair they have on. He is a =rter its projection. I he sat two follies the visitor 
l|Ump r .will see are the Sxvmg-bndge

1 will try and let vou knoxv what route we are ^'are street, and the Stone-bridge opposite Small 
going to take after leaving here. We expect to , «trect ; the lormer is constantly undergoing 
go to a place called Uppemarik, about txvo hundred Pa,r8> nnd the latter, which it has been decided to 
miles from here : from there xve go to Melville Bay, \va8 commenced some months since, but ap-
ihence across to Lancaster Sound, to Cape Walker ; patently will never be finished. Bristol Journal. 
from Cape Walker xve shall try to get to .Melville !
Island, and as much further as we can. We ex
pect to winter at Melville Isle ; but that of course 
will depend very much on circumstances. I shall 
have to come to a close, as it is after 12 P. M., and :
1 have much to do. This is the last opportunity j ho of 0|)d 0f deposit,ng thp
« slt.ll I». of «ri tnt ut a Is ( Ittne, unlsM « k Fuundlmg llosqilal. The husband
have the good luck to all in with a whale: bound ,mi]ertook petfom, Blhe , Jk- At nij,|„ he h,d
either home or t0 kng an d • : reached a neighbouring town, and proceeded to

\ our adbcliooate brother, I the turn-abnut destined to receive deserted infants,
letter reported that the two brigs of the American w. a. l.o\ell. He found the place alieady occupied by a new-
expedition arrived at the WhaWfi.-h Island on the ™ • born child, and was aboutto lay his own by the side
23d, and that they sailed outlie 29th, all well. ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL, LONDON, {0f it xvlicn he heard a voice calling upon him to 
Capt. Austen, afier despatching a transport from A correspondent of the St. Louis Intelligencer take back with him both children and adopt them
winch he had replenished his squadron with water ives following account of his visit to St. Paul’s us his own. and threatening to denounce him if ha
and other supplies, says —that 11 each ship is noxv (juthedrul : 1 did not immediately obey. All remonstrance was
complete, betxvecn her and her tender, in provisions, t, j re6e;ve(i my visit to St. Paul’s until after 1 unavailing, and the poor fellow returned to his home
stores, and warm clothing, for fully three years, and had seen most of the other edifices distinguished laden xvnh the two infants. Great xvas the con
flit1 tenders have coa'e on board to the amount of for tjieir architecture and beauty, lest its superior sternation of the unfortunate couple at finding 
310 tons each.” The letter states that of six Uul- grandeur and magnificence should cause me to fè- themselves burdened with three children, xvheh 
locks brought trom England by the tronpurt, five j,art| their inferior excellence with less interest they had despaired of being able to provide even for 
died during the passage. Capt. Austen reports that t|ian I xvould otherxvise do. lot length visited it, txvo. Meanxvhile, however, the woman observed 
excellent heultli and spirits, good will and unam- however, but shall not attempt a minute description that the little stranger was well provided with 
nnty prevail throughout the vessels composing the for lwo reasons ; first, 1 am incapable of giving an clothing, and that behind his ear xvas a mark xvhich 
expedition. . adequate conception of his vast temple; and,second, indicated that its parents intended one day to claim

On the morning after the departure of tho four cvcn jf j could, it xvould bo entirely loo tedious for it back. She then proceeded to undress the chilA 
English vessels, the American brig Advance arriv- a|J epjst0|ttry correspondence of this kind. I xvould in order to change its linen, when a parcel, which 
ed, and txvo days later the Rescue, after passages | jUgl eay^ ^ ja aliogrcther and decidedly the most had been xvrapped up in the clothing» fell to the 
i-f 3*2 orid 34 days from Nexv York. 1 he Nexv York J magnificent church in England, and thought to be ground with a heavy and sonorous crash. It was 
Herald publishes the following letter Irom one olU ou|y second to St. Peter’s in Rome. It is a great a bag containing 100 louis d’ors. The woman 
the ufticnrn of the American expedition, Yeccivod | orifj noble structure*, 500 feet long, 266 feet broad, soon made up her mind as to the course slie should 
by a gentlemen of that city. It gives a very inter- anj 404 feet high from the ground, surrounded take» and, sending out her oxvn children to nursr% 
eating narrative of the progress of the «expedition with dûmes, arid cupolas, and colossal statuary, re- devoted herself to the care of the little unknoxvn, 
thus far, and an indication of«ho route to be aftemp )reeemm„. a|)OStJes, saints, angels, &c., &c. It which had bo unexpectedly come to sxveil the num- 
ted as far as it xvas Unoxvn. I he latest date in the I covers lwo ttCreij und sixteen perches of ground, ber of her family. 
letter is the 27th.—'1 he London account by the The whole ja eurrounded by a dwarf stone wall, on ---
English transport vessel reports that the American which is erected a most magnificent iron balus- Manners of Young Lathes.—In endeavoring
vessels sailed to the noilhxvard June 2Jth, all well. lrnjC- to avoid every tiling like display, young ladies, es-

Its interior is truly grand. The moment you en peciailv, should be careful not to fall into the op
ter, your attention is attracted tolhooxvful dome posite extreme—that of prudery. There is more 
which towers to n great height overhead. You next sincerity, if there be less nicely, in the conduct of

«Vo nrrivpft iiorp mv dnnr Inn thi» mnrninir nt contemplate the smaller domes, and the multitude a really virtuous woman than there is in that of a
9 o’clock, after a phrase of 32' dava from New °f -clica by winch they are supported ; then the prude ; ami acme degree of freedom, so far from 
York which was rather a Iona one owine to the various groups of sepulchral statuary and monu- being incompatible with the strictest virtue, is one 
unfavourable xvinds xve had ^ ' " ments present themselves for your admiration.— of its principal privileges. If a lady is obliged to

On our arrival here, we found an English bark nt Amongst these, your attention will, perhaps, be at- receive company™ JishMlle, il isn sign of her good 
nnrlmr • slip in n Store fcliin havinv broîlirht stores : lrac,etl 10 ,flc immitment erected to the memory of branding d she appears perfectly at case, and 
!"d c«a, out for .hoTquadrôr wilfchZ the Zy 1)r- Johnson. It is the ninth in the place, and rep- makes little cr no apology for her appearance. A 
sailed from here yesterday, consisting uftwo harks resents ihe great moralist, with a scroll in Ins hand, person who changes her manner with her garb 
of about 300 tons each, carrying 00 men, and two ™ «.emiudeuf profound medrlat,on ; next to him must be mnalely vulgar.

land, which xxiii give us an a nne opportun ty to . . bi tt renresenls a man, at Commonade, in the immediate neighbourhood
xvnte, the only one I am afraid xve shall have for " 1 QSï*cl"DI0Ke- represents a men, f -, borotiwh of Airdrie The miners to theHnn.P time to come W|,h » benign countenance, trampling enfetters, ot tie Dorojgn 01 Airurie. mo miners, to me
80The firrt Iccberrr we saw was off" the S E coast In his left hand he holds a .creel with these words, number ol twenty descendedI to Iherr work as

I lie nrst iieoerg xxc saw xvas on me o. ts.coas for the imorovement of orisons and hos- usual about six o’clock, when, it is sard, tke fore-
of Newfoundland; being the first one l ever saw | i tun mr me improvemem oi prisons ami »u , nnuwÀ them end went forxvnrd toas-

it was an enonimiis Inmn r.fice but I have In us right hand is the key of a prison, man accompanied them, anil xx ent torxvnru to Ob-
lliough. it was an error.none lump c,l ice, uni I nave f orlnmenled with a bai-rel of, re- certsin the slate of the air in the pit. Allorasud-
come to the sage conclusion since, that it xvas a 1 ,,e peuesiai is orn.imemea "»na vos rem i, tt . pvnlnsion occurred which imtantlv
.... ...  -P"",.. r« - Y»= -=en them since from >50 l-se-rtmif C“I; 2' on X kdVd ergMec om of the twent’y, snd shafted

IZl’XSZXiX lloor,^0supportet|0rby at^aucndunl1; tile man°vvhoee destroyed all the implements and machinery in 

uf these icebergs, fur l!,e estimale, I believe, is 8"“'d8 <-" Hie pedeslsl is steeping duwn- '""P"’ „ from NineYah -The InVer»
.bout one ninth..... .. water, m.kmgsome of then, 'alkmg kindly to the prisoner ; two servants wen 1 Gj"1’ ,o hear UraMhe Great Bull
from 1 300 to l.eoo feet from tup to bottom. The heir,nd him, une will, bread end water, the o.her of art^.. '11Ihe p.on 'd loly r . at 1 u Urcal B , j 
i,prM WP saw olf Newfoundland arc from the oppnrel. Need you be told whose monument and upxxards ot mu tons ot sculpture, exeaxatea
hmnkiniY im of tlic ice last year takir<r them a year 1,118 is-9 D°<?s not tlic drscription at once call by our enterprising countryman, Dr. Layard, arc 
? M l,-.i . Ihev’are'mnsti? near slmrèi uu Ihe name of-John Howard, the ph.ianlhro- now on their way to England and may be expected
to get down that far, they are mostly near shore r , l in the course of September. In addition In the Elgin.

1 !inC| fi’k^ao'iuVruliianv'liicU uwa^Tv 1.i‘cb takes'oM B"t it does not comfort with the design of Ibis Pliigilion, Lycian. and B-odroom marbles, our 
London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consistng of „ . ' ,, 8,0 do ,Jur ,,'fter leavin» New lclll’r lo k"ve CVL'n a cali.li.gue ol all Ihe beautiful inuseunl will soon be enriched with a magnificent

DI.AIN and Embroidered GLAIVE, GROS York, gradually grow longer until the Hill, of Ibis mnnumenls, some forty-four m number, ... Si. senes of As.yrl.ll sculptures.
1 DE NAI'S, and Ducapcs, Turc and Bunuel month, (in 60 = 50 N. lal.l when wccould really laul'1- J he choir and lie exquisili-ly beaulifiil or- Sir Moses Mrolcfiore has received news from

SATINS, ! aav we had constant day, eo much so, lirai we were nlmc'"8 farv,’lJ 1,111 ol 80 1,1 '""S a'al™- Damascus lirai Osman Hey, President oflhe Vrly
I L-IUIEU' DRESS GOODS, in n great varielv | ,MC io sl(,er without lighting the binnacle lamp, a 1 ,e cltapels-lhe mosaic Hours, &c. Ac , will claim Council, lias received an imperial firman calling 

of Aria Still** ' ! t|,i,io I never saw before; hut now we have sun- llie, admiring attention ul the stranger. Aller one on the Christian and Israelite communities each of
French Barege L,mg SHAWLS; Cashmere, Ra- shine the whole Iweniy-foiir hours. Rallier odd '« done looking at what is apparent to ihe eve, when them to elect s, me man of talent and integrity lo

rege.and Wool SquAuns, l,Lt: we hove nut gut used to it yet. and hardly h** first enters, he llien oacends tolhc whispering represent Ihem in Ihe council, hitherto exclusively
Ladies’ Neckties and Catelii.es, Demi Veils, Col- ! k,lo„ when turning ill Brno comes. You have no e»“«ry. ”!“al'«.!' He balcony extending .11 Moslem. I he Jew, had chosen the venerable and

lire and Habile, | idea how strange it appears in come on deck al mill- •round llie mlerior ofthe dome aube litighl of a respected Mr. Meir Salami,n tari», a sulFerer ill
Plain and Fancy Nils, Illusion». Blondes, Ac. raiher whet origin to be mid,,,gin) and h»»a«d feet above he lasse,, ed pavement, from | the pereccitiun. of 1840.
Gimp, Egyptian, Wave and Thread Laces and j 3 I i broad dsv light, with the sunup. Weslill vis,tur. look down «„ Ihe moving i lire, gs —

P Edgings, Black Silk and Mohair Laces, discriminate one twelve hours from llie oilier, by below, who seem Ike W many clilldrcn or dwarf. ] -| he slop t.mty f/irriHmwill probably sail Ibr
.1 very nice lot of 1IO.Y.VET HI It HO.VS, c„||jllg tlieui m-lil and day, and try and appropriate •’ r01" 1,1,3 eleval,d galk''V, « young man, whilst I | Liverpool today, and a finer vessel could scarcelv
GLOVES and HOSIERY, ,|1U we call „».l,l for sleeping or ralliera por- was'here, possessed wnli some s rsnge phrenzy, ; Ue found upon lire Ocean In bear the name oflhe
PARASOLS mill UMBRELLAS, li.ln'uf it. The bool, however, by Oclobcr. "ill be P«eipiletcd Imoself headlong, and was dashed Io lluble I.n.ly who has rendered her name immortal

Have now land!.», from London Per Lisbon a'A large stock of /linen Trimmings, and a general Ihe oilier le-r, when "e shall have all night ; then l"“M 0,"llc ",arl,le flu"r ""•.crneell, F mm lire |,y |,er dcvolion to lier Husband. Theship is 1300 
I D.tof,h. S,rmgsûnDlvof ! essortmem of hjlDERD.ISHERY, lie shall have h, make Jack Bunsbj’s l,averse, lo 8" 1"^ ,Y™ "= "’«M room.’ hence ft, the ! but so bc.uiiful, so symmetrical her line.

I'pnppi,l» aiid I uHlIirv Gent’s Fancy BANDANAS and TIES, m,kc dav out of a portion of it. Aller leaving Ihe 'library- and linn to Ihe nulsule of the dome and ,i,„t s|„, (jOPi „pppor lo be over 800 loua— lint
IslOClIICS ,lll«l IaKIUOI., BROADCLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, coast of Newfoundland, we fell in will, no ice until llv" “ ll,c bllM nm vross. and from that dizz) ,|1C w,H he a fast eniler no one con douln, from her

r 11 EVER1TT& SON, ¥¥linqri,.!l>„l« BRANDY SATENET'IS, Quillings, and Fancy Vaslimerc WP were about lo make the court of Greenland. I,e'l1,11 lonl- d""“ 011 llc bu8y w”,ld' u8 lllr a"a> iliotpiiese, buovorcy and spread of canvass. Hir
"s,’ •>(> Hl, » 9 U ,l”n,Û( N and SATIN VESTINGS. when wo found ,he iceheri, in grea, ...........». surrounding cnunlry and,,, villages, an.l Captain, too. Yr v, man. .. ho came in at the forçai-

Kobe receivedper ■Owe' and "Harriott Jro", L - |^VI1 Murtells-i0 do. Hollands GIN, j CM|jmRrel^ ,lu„„el| Curds, Ladling.. Parnmallas, We made Greenland the 21,1. and we all came ,o villas snd farms, and held,, ami hedges, and groves. ,]e „„ ,he old Bi.rl, Ball Line, ha. for . great nun . 
vtrpool, end “Maid of Ena Rom Boston, the , 54 clresl. Congou I EA, i Crapes, Plain’ und Fancy MUSLINS, ,l,c conclusion Hint it was called by that name on "!ld the winding river and Inam-.ul landscapes, ber of year, been respected a, an able Command, r
Spring Supply of- I 40 kegs MUSI ARD-J. & J. C e.narl s, , ;|| r„, Lo , Curtains, account of i,s no, having a green spot un il. for „ X -u "ext descend to lie vaults or crypt under- : ,f ;|„. Or font and Fidelia. ’I’he cabin, of Ihie

^lATIN and SILK PLUSHES, and HAT and OcwtSIARCH, n v LINENS and LAW NS. certainly i, the most dismal, rocky. I.irren cuunirv. ,ical|‘ Ihe calhvilrol, where the bndie.nl the dead ,„,el arc beautiful-ilie Slate Rooms, alllroagh
O CAP Materiels. ,nd are now prepared 10 fur c.ak. BLACKING es, d.-Day dl. MarUn., ,,|ih| 3m| r, u0!i„n,|,. I ever siw or ever .xpecl lo see. Tins morning dvposilrd. whose monomenls are above. few in number, arc 10 by 11 feet. One Si ate Room,
nilll Ihe Public willl Fir,AlonnMc HA 1 set CAI-a 5 boxes Sperm CANDLES, Table CLOTHS and COVERS, we met so many and such large bergs, lirai we had I attended aervinc here once. Il wasmy first named after Lody Fra,,/,tin. is very elegant and
at prices which defy con-.petilion-for Cash o ft/. 2 cases CASSI A, 2 boxes M ACL, Cution and Linen DRILLS, », keep sii ivl watch lo Blear clear of them ; how-1 visit lo the Cathedral. Whilst I sit.od just wnhin ! will not he used until ih.il Lady Ims ihe refusal of

Wcliavennportcd a quantity of Hie very best 1 malt CLOVLS. IcaskCreaml arlar Pa||CV Wonted Checks, Lining». Bed Ticks, ever, we managed siiccessfiilly. iinil came booming Us permis, no It were, transfixed   ornement. | ,t.-Tlieship n 180 feel long, 40 feet beam, and
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are msnufsc , Cwl SALI 1 h I RU 5 cwl. Blue Vein G M[;v ,, T. w. DANIEL. ihe luirbor of Wlialefi,li Island, will, a fine come.... . the ex.eel.ng grin leur of lire stone, ; -23 !• el hold, will, long pn,.p deck and verandah ;
luring SATIN HATS of a quality superior to any | 4 casks Washing SODA, 15 casks Wliltmg.-----' —--------------------------------- hrerze and anchored at nine «'cluck. Of all Ihe I die. great organ suddenly pealed li.rtli in sw- llieg I midship bouse and top gallanl furcoslle. Shelia,

ported into tliia market—I rice Jus. 1 ton I U 1 VY. 0 lilida. Lmseed U1L. t FOSVJEiVS I ,,„#erablc IioIi-h in the xvorld- it takes the lead. 1 not» s, tiilin»: all the urvlns xviihiis « chovs. I cou!.I n miii.j stern, built at an extra cost of tipxvards of
Our prceent Slock consists of Satin, Moleskin, j ton White Leed, No. — Brandram Brothers, , Taohinnahlp SHOP Stnrp ' , snected In find somc'liilig ufa t.im. and when we not tell a: lir.l whence tbiwe thrilling sounds came $1200, on which is carved in bold relief the anna

Sdk, B,.aver, Angola Sombrero, Ce-furnie,, Ker- 5 ewt BLACK PAINT, do. do. .Ladies' Fashionable BHOE Store, . , llked u fllr ; cmllu „ v ........ I ,a-v no organ- I v as i„ no worsh-pping assembly S„, J.,,," Fc.axkux. She takes her place ,n
aey, and other H A J*, Uloth, Silk yiazeu anu , st. John, May 7, IbuO. (icrniniu Street, St. John, N. B., j ( wM s|luWll ,wo fchai;t;i‘a and hull'a dozen Exqui- But whilst 1 li*=teitvd. the toms of the <iriî»nceased, the Illeck Star Line of Liverpool Packets belong-
Cotton Glazeti C A P S, in vorlous laanlonaDle j j-Jj*. <h . Tiro Doors South of Foster’s Corner. | m„„ mud hut». Well iherr ' I act right down or seemed to dm nlim sl away, end llien I heard line mg to Samuel Thompson and Nephews, ami we
styles, manufactured by ourselvci, or me very oest S*"* ■ IO Jill m ------ l „„1 laughed. In one of die shanties lb,-Governor human voices dirtanl, silent, pensive, wlnrli con can only lild, in the wntdsolTlie old bills oflading
HUtmale.—Wuol.ESAi.a AUD itETAiL. i Per Ship “ Samuel," from Liverpool, on Consign . | |.-a,liioit;illle tiooil*. I,vs ; be is a Dane, sent ,here by goveriinieni. linued for a few »crond», win n die ulmort linslird -God speed llie good ship Lady Frankli,i."—.Y„v

Autels bags r|M,B s,,b.c„;r inr—.h. u- -lh“oÎ’™ «»*-***-
St. John. May 28, !• o0. __ __ Liverpool SALI. 1 dies ol this Lity, v.Linityuiid rovmc ' timl *»ood thint's with d ninu. mv mud xvas xx holly absorbed, not by what 1 Tlte death of Jnmrs C'nrkp PY r vP f

T^crp^:"w“ Fï'5!E:^
ONES, each 10 Gross, , Tobacco April 30. Germai,,-street lo ihe calves oftlieir legs b.ml. ti.inoei ; ,n oak 1 he• predormualiug figure ,n that elaborate C during her , lines died fr, ,l,e same malady.
04 do. each 5 do. [ PIPES, 1------- — ------ all made ol scalrkm, wnli die hair on ; we ore all , tracery w.,s lliev thetub. llien fullowed ihe son of Mrs. C., end now we

of excellent qu.litfcand selected expressly for the SOCKET SHOVELS going to get a suit before we leave 1 bought me 1 he singing or cl,aim ,„g was performed, for j hear oflhe de-lli of Governor C. himself. Thus
St. Joint market—will be «old low by "1 WAUZEN Steel point Irish Socket a pair of at-wlskm stockings, which etc xer> ncu the most part, b> ten .ittlc boya, clothed m white .hea on entire family, with txvo intimate friend*.

1 J} SHOVELS, on I,and and fur amlxvarm; ilio only objection lo them is, that they | surplices, xxho eut m boxes or stalls on each aide \ been swept axxay m a fexv days bv this tcrible
[May‘>6 i C & XV. U AD.YMS.*1 arc not propnrlv cured. Tomorrow the doctor and ol the choir, ever oga nst one another. The entrait malady.— lb.

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
DRESS GOODS,MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
rwTIHS Company is prepared to receive applies 
l lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, ut the Office of the aqb- 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. Jolin, Nov. 11, 1846.

KING STREET, Saint John.
JAMES FORSYTH & CO.In Madonnas, Camelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 

de Laines, Balzarincs, Barege, Printed 
Caslimerea, Roslyn Lustres,

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS,
Black and Colored GRO DE JV.dPS,

aawsîïijra sMMBSSâïffi!
Envision and I.int’ii Ciingliams,

8ÆA V^'Zrffy selected will, great care, in lire principal manufac-
In Primed and Filled Cashmere, Black &. Colored ™ring towns of Great Britain.

SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, White and J. F. & Co. think it quite unnecessary to follow 
Colored Crnpo. the plan usually adopted in this Country of particu-

Liliens. Lawns. Lawn larising their Stock; suffice it to Bay, that it will
— " •* be found to comprise everything requisite to consti-

lute the Stuck of a FIRST RATE DRAPER'S 
ESTABLISHMENT-, which will be found lo 
combine llie beat of Qualities, with Styles Ihe 
richest and rarest of the season,

T F. &. Co. beg leave to intimate to the Iuhab- 
tJ e items of St. John and the Province gener
ally, that they will open the above Establishment 
with a large Stock of

Secretary.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,
Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 

Shoe Store, Germain-Street.

«TE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
W Slock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 

Boots, fyc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of Nexv Brunsxvick, and are of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoks can 
be made, which will not. Rip-—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a coll at Hen 
nigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church 

FAULKE & HENNIGAR.

HOLLANDS,
DAMASK TABLE LI,VEX,

Counterpanes and Marseilles Quilts,
Toilette Covers, Toxvellings,

Jacconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check

Figured BORDER BOOK, for Long Curtains.
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, 
Broxvn and White DRILLti,

and at Prices hitherto without a precedent in 
this place !

J. F. &. Co. wish particularly to call attention to 
n lot cf Goods they have on hand, the remains of a 
Bankrupt's Stock—purchased ot a desperate price, 
h nd of which they are determined to effect a Clear
ance at a singularly Low figure.

J. F. & Co. are xvell axvare that Puffing is cha
racteristic oflhe Age, but they xvould eschew all 
such means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
with the superior advantages they possess, they 
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth of 
their pretensions. American Arctic Expedition.—The London

The advantages xvhich they possess, are simply Times of the 2d inst. contains a letter from Cupt. 
these, long residence in Manchester, extensive Com- Austen, xvho has command of two steamers and txyo 
mercial relationships with that City, intimate ac- ships, despatched by the British Admiralty, in 
quaintance with the leading manufacturing towns search of Sir John Franklin, dated on board the ship 
ol" Great Britain, a thorough knowledge of the buti- j Resolution ot the Whalefish Island, June 23, on 
ness, and added to this, a Jinn determination to make which day he sailed with his squadron to the nortli- 
their Establishment known as xvard. The vessel which brought Capt. Austen’s

THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE.
Commencing business under such favorable auspi'

, and with such a resolution, they hope to com- 
nd a large share of Public Patronagf..

JAMES FORSYTH & CO.
Manchester House, June 15,1850.

a*, the bottom of

May 21, 1850.

PIANO ami ORGAN. Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sexved Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 

Infant’s Caps, Frock Bodies and Robes, 
Infant’s Hoods,

and Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 
, Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 
Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,

Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 
Black and Colored Silk Fringes,

Gimps, Algerine 'Primming, Worsted Braids, 
Frencli and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 

STRAW BONNETS,
Ladies’ Neck 'Ties ; Artificial Flowers ; Demi 

VEILS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket Hdkfs.. Gingham 
Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,

Gent’s Linen Collars and Shirt Fronts,
Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,

Reels, Smallxvares, &c. &c.
Çrj* An assortment of MILLINERY constantly 

on hand—Mourning made to order ot the shortest 
notice. Country orders punctuolly attended to.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

m/TR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
iXl. Forte, Organ, and SINGING, xvould notify 
his friends and the Public, that lie Ims REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’e terms for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge xvill be made. January 1st.

A Lucky Incident.—An Avignon paper relates 
the folldxving : —A few days since a woman, living* 
in the vicinity of the toxvn, xvas brought to bed of 
twins. Being in poor circumstances she and her 
husbsnd come to the painful determination ofon’y

Jacconet

NORTON
LEAD AND SILVER MINE.

HE undersigned having obtained from 
X Government a Licence for a term of years 

of Mining up
Inn, in King’s County, comprising 040 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to 
ticipation of the benefits of the l.ease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

IT rV525°“!?,n, rHavia:r=ta-rtLrntEl::fpF^^r^zr6
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of SILKS, in

‘2,500 Shares, ofFivc Pounds each, payable by w^laCK Sattinetts, Block and colored Glace,
such instalments ns may be required during Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped
the progress of tho work. The Stockholders and Embossed Salins, Serges, &c.
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent RXBBOKS.
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, 
fiation to the undersigned for monies already Fancy Frencli ami English Gauze and Satin do. 
expended by them in explorations, mining tool, j
and buildings, and for their present interest in ( Q|nck nn(1 co|oret] Fancy Velvet Trimmings,
Ihe Lease, lobe fixed at *1000, to lornt a j Ladie8' Neck Ties.
charge upon the future profits of the concern, PARASOLS.
and to be paid out of such profits, before any Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
general dividend bo made among the Share- 8.1m d,, ^ ^

holders. nnwwrTSAo it tlin well-known desire of the Gov- bowhbto.
„:i Coburgs, Albom’d, Lutons, Rice, China. Pearl. 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dmwio 
blc, &c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

j,*xobtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pri- Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglesen, and Hungn- 
vileges as may be considered just and reason- rian Hats ; Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &cv 

• French and ZJnglie/t Caps, Bonnet Floxvers, and
auie- Rosettes.

Tract in the Parish of Nor-

Api'il SO, 18.50.

SPRING GOODS.
Just Received per “ Catherine? and 11 Ant," Jrom 

Glusgow, an assort ment of— 
WNANCY MUSLIN DRESSES.
JL Plum and Fancy GINGHAMS.

Superfine and tltree-plv CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and HANDKFS-all kinds,
Swiss, Book, and Mull MUSLIM'S,
Damaek ami Diaper TABLE LINENS,
TOH ELLI.YGS and SHEETIXGS,
Broxvn, Grey, Slate und Fancy HOLLAJsDS, 
LINF.NS, LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Osnaburghe, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizeits, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c

May 21.

Spring Importation.
J, & H. FOTHERBY

U S. Brig Advance, June 2-1. 1850. 
Whalefish Island, Western coast of Greenland, 

Lot. 68 59 N.. Ion. 53 13 W.
I—ALSO—

Per Lisbon, and Faside, fiom London—and per 
Ohve./rom Liverpool:

DRESS GOODS, in great variety;
Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS ;
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Netts, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings : 
Plain and Fancy PARASOLS;
Ladies' BOOTS und SHOES;

by all practicable means the developeinent of 
its natural resources, there can be no difficulty

Gent’s HATS and CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS; 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Curds; 
Lasting, Drills,Grey, White,& Striped Sbirtmgs; 
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, und Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 d Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Wn^rps^&c

The site of the mining ground presents pe- laces AND NETTE,
culiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles FanC), Blond, Faria and Cambray Nells, 
distant from water communication with this B|ack| Colored, and Fancy 
City, by means ofthe river Kennebeccasis ; the Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 
intended line of the Shediac Railway passes Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power Blonds ; Edgings, &. Blonds; Linen Collais,
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre- Habit Shirt», Muslin and Lice Sleeves,
sent highway from Fredericton to the great , . ., . .. .
Westmoreland road; i, is covered whh abut,
dant wood for fuel, and with g°®d, bui,dll?8- ;Funcy eewii.Taaaded and frill eufFd Liste Thread
stonefor constructing furnaces. Iheseiacili- children’s do. do.
ties will obviate many of the difficulties incident GENT’S NECK TIES,
to similar undertakings, and tt is confidently gh( i gi|k^ gtrjped a|l(, Pigllred Damask Satin, 
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise; Pans corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
than highly remunerative. | and Oriental do, &c.

Persons willing to take Stock will please CLOTHS,
send in their names to cither ofthe undersigned gUpCrfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad, 
without delay, as it is desirable to commence Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Casenncrcs, 
operations during the present favorable season. Newest style. Fancy Tronwre Stuff.,

A Stock Subscription List is also open for A large variety ot V ESI INGS, Figureil .,,,1 
. ... no;1 ,,« t BTirrvT Checked Satin do.; Hosiery, Haberdashery,signature at the Office of Charles L Street, Hmlll|lv &c &c &c.

Esq.,General Agent, St. John, N. "here . Genp„ S||k, neavPr, ,nd p„ri3 HATS,
specimens of the Ore may be seen and lull in-;CLOTH CAPS. Sic. See.
.affirmation afforded. - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XV1LLIAM WRIGHT, North side Market Square, Mnv 4, 1850.
JOHN STEADMAN,
OLIVER BARBERIE.

St. John, July 13, I860.—3m.

XV. G.May 21.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

TIIK GREATER PART OF THE
Spring Importations

of this Establishment have just been received from

I

FLEW WELLING & READING,
Priuce William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)DATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

1

July ‘23.WINE, RAISINS, Ac.
Landing from Boston per “Cuba"— 

rrtWENTYqr. casks Sicily WINE:
X ‘25 boxes RAISINS;

40 bags Cape COFFEE ;
5 barrels SALÆRATUS;
3 bales Door MATS, Urass end Manilla ;
6 Iona Logwood, Redwood, and Fustic ;
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE.

July 23. FLEWWELUNU &. READING.

!42 B

JOHN V. THURGAR
31*1 July, 1850.

1
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